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SILOS AND STEEPLES

A Brief History of

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

Reidsville, North Carolina

By

Stanley L. Allen, J. D.



DEDICATION
This book is dedicated to all who have
invested time, energy, money, and the

sweat of their brows to get Calvary
Baptist Church where it is today.



PREFACE
As the subtitle indicates, this is not a complete and exhaustive history of

Calvary Baptist Church. I have attempted to compile a thorough and

interesting anthology, but have not attempted to write about every minute

detail of our church.

Many people have assisted me in the compilation of this history. I am
indebted to Mr. J. E. McCargo who compiled a history of Calvary Baptist

Church and presented it to the Piedmont Association around 1930. I am
also indebted to Mrs. Ruth McCargo Fisher who compiled and presented

an updated history in 1963. I would like to thank present and former

members of Calvary Baptist Church who have allowed me to interview

them and who have passed on to me invaluable oral history. Thanks also

go to others who loaned me pictures, programs, and other materials that

are included in this book. Several of those people have passed away now
and I regret that they will not be able to see their contributions in print.

Additionally, I would like to thank Mr. Bob Carter, a member of the

Rockingham County Historical Society, who has greatly assisted me.

Other friends of Calvary Baptist Church have contributed in other ways.

The Baptist Historical Collection located at Wake Forest University was

also a great asset to me.

I would especially like to thank Rev. Dale R. Martin for inspiring and

encouraging me to take on this monumental "project." My deepest thanks

go to Mrs. Daris B. Martin for her considerable time investment in the

editing of this book.

The most credit, however, goes to God for inspiring a few dedicated

people to start a mission point where Calvary Baptist Church now stands.

This church has had a great impact on Rockingham County in general and

in my life in particular.

Some may wonder why I chose the name "Silos and Steeples" for this

endeavor. Although there are not many silos in the area, that name brings

to mind the agricultural history of the area and the agricultural history of

many of the early members of Calvary Baptist Church.



INTRODUCTION

Thoughts of beginning a mission point where Calvary Baptist Church now
stands began in 1898. The thoughts quickly progressed to the organization

of a Sunday School held in a brush arbor and then to the first permanent

building in 1901. Since then, Calvary Baptist Church has steadily

progressed throughout 1 00 years to become the largest rural church in the

Dan Valley Association. The area where Calvary stands has been

variously called Cobbtown and Three Forks. The name of the church has

gone from Mt. Calvary to Calvary.

It took hard work and sacrifice on the part of countless people who, by the

grace of God, have gotten Calvary to the magnificent presence it is today.



CHAPTER 1

THE BEGINNINGS

Although there are differences in the various histories of the beginning of

Calvary Baptist Church, it appears that sometime between 1886 and 1893

some people of the Calvary community desired a place to hold a Sunday

school. A Dr. R. Raine of Wentworth donated a lot upon which to erect a

building. It is entirely possible that the first "structure" erected by the

people in the community was a brush arbor.

Brush arbor belonging to Lowe's Methodist Church - Photograph supplied by

Jimmy Walker

Thereafter, a log building was constructed around 1 890. It was furnished

with a crude desk and slab benches for seats. At that time, the property

was owned by the North Carolina and Virginia Christian Conference,

having been conveyed to it by Dr. Raine in 1889. The congregation called

itself Three Forks Church, but it was often referred to as Cobbtown

Church. A few years later, the congregation of Reidsville Baptist Church

(now First Baptist) saw the need for a mission point in the Calvary

community and sought to constitute a Missionaiy Baptist Church. On
February 27, 1894, the tmstees of Reidsville Baptist Church purchased the



Calvary property from the North Carolina and Virginia Cliristian

Conference.

The congregation soon became too large for the log house and, in the

Spring of 1898, a frame building was erected on the property.

Frame building erected in 1898. It is still in existence today on tlie property of

Robert Cox.

During this period of time, members of Reidsville Baptist Church would

come out in the afternoons and conduct Sunday school. Pastors of the

Reidsville church came out and held preaching services monthly and a

revival meeting yearly. Anyone uniting with the church at that time

became members of Reidsville Baptist Church. The mission point grew

and prospered.

On August 30, 1901, those attending the mission station and others

living in the area were called together to constitute a Missionary Baptist

Church. Reverends J. Q. Adams, F. H. Jones, and Fred N. Day met in

the new building, and the presbytery was organized by electing F. H.

Jones as Moderator and D. M. Moore as Secretary. Twenty-two people

presented themselves for membership and thus became the Charter

Members.
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Charter Members of Calvary Baptist Church



The Charter Members included: J. J. McCargo, Edd Scott, Alex Delancy,

J. L. Moore, D. T. Moore, R. J. Moore, D. M. Moore, Mrs. D. M. Moore,

Mrs. Martha Delancy, Mrs. Martha Foster, Mrs. Permelia Cantrell, Mrs.

James L. Moore, Mrs. Layton Ford, Mrs. Anna Dill, Mrs. James Combs,

Miss Minnie Moore Hudson, Miss Mary Lee Moore, Miss Mattie Delancy

Michael, Miss Jennie Combs, Miss Martha Lovelace, Miss Dell Newnam
Carter, and Miss Mary North.

The name chosen for the newly constituted church was Mt. Calvary. Rev.

F. H. Jones was called as the first pastor and served in that capacity until

January, 1905. Although the building was dedicated in 1904, the property

was not transferred by the trustees of Reidsville Baptist Church to the

trustees of Mt. Calvary Baptist Church until January 15, 1909. Other land

was acquired many years later from Eugene and Margaret Way. This will

be discussed in a later chapter of this book.

CONTEMPORARY CHURCHES

The era in which the work was begun in the Calvary area was a busy one

for church work throughout Rockingham County. Ellisboro Baptist

Church was begun in 1896. In that same year, Mayodan Moravian

Church was organized. Both of these churches have recently celebrated

their centennials.

During 1898, Ayersville and Comers Chapel Baptist Churches were

begun. In the Spring of 1 899, Fairview Baptist Church was begun in a

similar fashion to Calvary. A Sunday school was first organized and then

the work expanded to a larger section of the community. Fairview and

Calvary were on a field together (along with Mt. Hermon and Sharon)

unfil 1945.
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"J nils glad whin liny stiid iiiilo iiir-.

Li'l ('< ".) inlii llir liviisi if til'- Lord"

SHARON
1 1 A. M. Firsl Sunday
7:30 P. M. Third Sunday

FAIRVIEW
11 A. M. Tliird Sunday
7:30 P. M. FirsI Sunday

CALVARY
11 A. M. Second Sunday
7:30 P. M. Fourth Sundjy

MT. HERMON
11 A. M. Fourth Sunday
7:30 P.M. Se-o'id Sunday

J. C. SHORE, Pastor
Phone 2321 ReidsviUe. N. C.

Pocket card showing schedule of services for the four churches

Stoneville Baptist Church was organized in 1900. It met in the Methodist

Church building and in the Stoneville School building until its first

wooden structure was erected in 1903. Its first building was very similar

to Calvary's first building. Rev. W. H. Wilson, pastor of Madison Bapfist

Church, was the leading organizer of Stoneville Baptist. In 1901, he

helped organize the First Baptist Church of Mayodan.

Much sacrifice was made by many people to begin the work on all of these

fields. Transportation and communication were not as convenient as they

are today. Most pastors rode the circuit and pastored several churches at

once. Rev. W. H. Wilson, mentioned above, even preached some on

Friday nights at Fairview. Many lessons can be learned from these early

pioneers of the gospel.



CHAPTER 2

PASTORS

During its one hundred years. Calvary has been served by 1 7 pastors and

at least 5 interim pastors. Little is known about several of these and much
is known about others. Unfortunately, we do not have pictures of all of

our former pastors.

After its organization in 1901, Mt. Calvary called as its first pastor one of

the organizers. Rev. F. H. Jones. He was bom in Surry County, North

Carolina, in 1836. Mr. Jones served twice as pastor of

Calvary— 1901-1905 and 1910-1911. During his pastoral career, he

served churches in twelve counties in North Carolina. Others that he

served in Rockingham County include Hogan's Creek, Mt. Hermon.

Leaksville, Providence, Beaver Island, Sharon, and Fairview. Mr. Jones

encouraged benevolent giving and also encouraged joining together with

other churches in association. In September of 1904, the Piedmont Baptist

Association met at Calvary Baptist Church. Mr. Jones was the Moderator.

m- ISI 1 rs' U T F. s

ELEVENTH ANNUAL SESSION

iedmont Baptist Association,

HELD WITH THE

;;
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH,

Near l\ciihvillc, N. C., Sfplivitir //. /,-, i6, T<pof.

V. H, JONES, Moderator,

\\r II KLLER. Clerk ami Trea

Front cover of Piedmont Baptist

Association Minutes of September,

1904.
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Mr. Jones resigned his first pastorate of Calvary in January, 1905.

However, that was not the end of his tenure as a pastor of Calvary Baptist

Church. On May 15, 1910, a call was extended to him to again serve as

pastor. He accepted the call and served until November 26, 191 1. He
resigned his second pastorate due to age and declining health. He is the

only person in Calvary's history to twice serve as pastor.

He journeyed long distances through all sorts of weather to meet his

appointments. He baptized 4,000 persons, built eight houses of worship,

and led at least twelve young men to become Baptist preachers. He died

on December 1, 1911, and was buried in Green View Cemetery in

Reidsville.

Rev. Freere Houston Jones

^«'5fw; 'S''»«°rSJ

.V

i
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<^J'

fel\>?lll.».AI

After Mr. Jones's resignation in 1905, Mr. Fred N. Day was called as

interim pastor. Although he made his living out of his jewelry store in

Winston-Salem, hundreds were led to Christ during his ministry and he

baptized a great deal of these. He served for twenty-five years as

moderator of the Pilot Mountain Baptist Association. He served as interim

pastor of Calvary until the fourth Sunday in December, 1905. He passed

away on July 27, 1949.

11
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Mr. Fred. N. Day

The second pastor of Calvary, Rev. J. L. Barrett, was called on the fourth

Sunday in January, 1906. He served until August, 1907. Little is known
about him except that he contracted typhoid fever and passed away.

Rev. J. L. Barrett
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Even less is known about Rev. G. W. Reed who became Calvary's third

pastor on December 1, 1907, and served until March 20, 1910.

Following Rev. F. H. Jones's second pastorate. Rev. D. W. Overby was

called as pastor of Calvary on January 31, 1912. Apparently, Calvary

must have been his first pastorate because he was ordained as a Baptist

Minister in 1912. He also served other churches in our area including

Perm Memorial where he served as pastor from 1930 to 1946. According

to Womble and Elkana McCargo, Mr. Overby lived to be quite old and

would sometimes wander away from home. Mr. McCargo would pick him

up in the grocery truck and take him home. Mr. Overby served as pastor

of Calvary until December 11, 1921. After serving continuously for

thirty-six years in the ministry, he retired a few years prior to his death on

April 12, 1954.

Rev. D. W. Overby

Calvary called as its next pastor , Rev. Posey E. Downs, who began his

service on February 12, 1922. Of course. Calvary was still on a field with

Sharon, Fairview, and Mt. Hennon. Mr. Downs lived on the field of

Sharon Baptist Church. He was a graduate of Wake Forest College and

was a most methodical and well-organized pastor. To illustrate. Rev.

Downs kept a record of all his sennons, the scripture text, title, and at

13



which church he preached it. He also kept the names of all persons and

the name of the church where he baptized, married, and held funerals , as

well as the date the service was performed. During his service at Calvary,

the building was remodeled and Sunday school rooms were added. The

church also bought an old school building on the old Wentworth Road

which was later used as a parsonage. He resigned as pastor on August 29,

1926, and died on October 9, 1967.

The Rev. James Craig Gillespie began his service as pastor on September

26, 1926. He was also a graduate of Wake Forest College and actively

served in the ministry for 51 years. Although he sometimes got

tongue-tied and was "windy", he served Calvary as Pastor longer than

anyone else until recent years. Among his nine children, one became a

missionary to China. During his son's trip to China, twin sons were bora

on the ship.

Rev. Gillespie's son.

The story was told to me by Womble and Elkana McCargo that, during a

revival being led by Mr. Gillespie, a violent thunderstorai arose. The

wind apparently blew open the front doors. An old hound dog came in,

ran down the aisle, and laid down on the platfonn. Mr. Gillespie was not

14



phased by this and continued preaching as he had before. He resigned as

pastor of Calvaiy on February 28, 1939, and died on August 17, 1958.

Rev. J. C. Gillespie and Wife

Left to right: Mrs. «& Rev. J. C. Gillespie, unknown, Alex Delancey,

Susie Delancey

On August 20, 1939, Rev. J. C. Shore was called to the field as pastor of

Calvary and the other three previously mentioned churches. Shortly after

Mr. Shore's arrival, World War II intervened in the lives of the world and

in the lives of the people of Calvary. Many of Calvary's men went to war.
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Mr. Shore has been described as a good pastor and a good preacher. He
had worked his way through school with the help of his wife. He
encouraged Calvary to adopt this same work ethic in an effort to become

stronger. During his ministry at Calvary, the church voted to go half time

and, thereafter, was on a field with just Mt. Hermon. The church also

grew during this time and new Sunday school rooms were added and new
pews were installed in the auditorium. A baptistry was added to the

building and baptisms at various creeks and local farm ponds came to an

end. Although the parsonage had been purchased during Mr. Downs 's

pastorate, Mr. Shore and his family were the first ones to occupy it.

According to Charlie Talley and Paul and Ruth Comer, the kitchen was

not accessible to the rest of the house. In order to get to the kitchen, you

had to go out on the porch and come back in.

Calvary's first parsonage when
purchased circa 1922 -

contributed bv Jimmv Walker
5*1^ ''*'^*\^^^"'i^'~ ' T

"

Calvary's first parsonage i*»

as it now looks todav.
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It is fair to say that Mr. Shore strengthened Calvary in an unprecedented

way. He resigned his pastorate on February 1 1, 1945.

The ninth pastor to serve Calvary Baptist Church was Rev. W. D. Turner,

who was called to the field on September 1, 1945. Although not much
actual building was done during his pastorate, Mr. Turner planted the

seeds for improving the physical facilities because of the growth in the

area. However, a new heating system was installed. The previous source

of heat for the building had been two cast iron stoves. Of course, wood
had to be hauled to supply them and someone had to go early each Sunday

to light them. I was told that, in the summer months, mothers brought

quilts and spread them around the stoves so that the children could sleep

on them during church and revival services. Mr. Turner also began raising

funds for new buildings and many people became disgruntled with him

over this. Many members would come to Sunday school but would not

stay for the preaching service. During his pastorate, however, the first

paid minister of music was called. He was Mr. Bob Renfrew. Another

item of major importance to our church occurred during a revival held by

Rev. R. G. Hovis. In addition to the fact that there were 35 professions of

faith during those meetings, 7 of those converts were from one

family—the wife and children of Mr. John Willie Southard. Mrs. Mattie

Southard and her six children, Hazel Smith, Ruby Neal Evelyn Wall,

Dorothy Boaz, Viola Carroll, and Mozelle Holland, were all baptized at

the same time.

John Willie Southard Family - Contributed by Evelyn Wall

17



Under the leadership of Mr. Turner, Calvary voted to join the Dan Valley

Baptist Association on January 1 1, 1948. It had previously been in the

Piedmont Baptist Association. Mr. Turner served until June 1, 1950. He
passed away in February of 1983. His widow, Mrs. Ruth J. Turner is now
88 years old and resides in Jonesville, N. C. Their daughter. Mrs. Helen

Rumley, resides in Greensboro and supplied the picture of Mr. Turner as

well as some other pictures of people around the old building.

Local minister dies

MnK rcnirr >n l^lkin alltr a long illness

Funeral scr^icus (or Ihe Hw. Wnlwr
t>otrid)tt' Turner. :i. Winsion Hoad

Janc>\illi-, will lie heiii at 2 p m Saiur

i)a) .It Kirsi BapliM CTiurch in Elkjn b>

IhP liPis Uwaw Campbell. V I, Pcar-

vin. Itay Hainillnn, Oren Bradley and

II K AiLjfii^ Itunal will be in Fnnylh
Mfmiinol PorK in Winsloft-Salem.

Hcv Turner wo« iwrn in FoRJIli Coun-

ty, May 9, 1911, Id Kdwin II. an-3 Aiimi;

Slitter Turner He wns i frismhcf il First

Uiiptis; (."hufdi III Elkrn. Hi; wat i.rdflm-

i>i as J Hapllni tracislcr at Souih Fork

Uiiptw tTiurch If Wifision'Salem and

had teried as a minisler (w iS vears

(Thurchi^ he wrvcil were Eiisl Kih
SlrM 'now Crtsjwoodi >n Win&ton-

Salfiti. Enon in Yadkin Ceunvv. (T3|vjr>'

uii'l Moiwl Ilormati m fteiilsi'iHe, Floyd.

LiUlr Rivcr .ind MQiini OltvH in Vioiii

<>,iint\, Vu , Muunl Cannel in Muuni
,111 . S-ikin i.'. n-ili^fh, VV.ci r-pPK in

Miilti. i^unl.i yiHl Simrnon Grt.vc in

Surry County.

Hv wrved as Inicnm pastor al Plea-

sniii KidBC Plcasar-i Hill. Miwral
SphiiBs. Wwl Kikin nnd Miuint Pli-asanT

Hapli.4i churchra ici '.h'' Eikm BapiLit

Fur fij'jr)Cftrr,lw served as miideraior

i>( ttir Kuiry flapliM AssociuLion.

Hi' had served as prpsidenl ol ihe Dan
\ alley Mi.'ii.'-Ivrs A.ssociiIion, Ihe Blue

Itidge I'asiofs Conference, Surry Baplrt

I'aMuri Conlerente o( Mijunl Airy ^nl

the ElKin Pj.siiifs Con/erence
He wa\ prwtdL-d in dealh bj a Mn,

Jb>lin«i:) TurntT

Surviving iirv ms wife, KuUi .'aJmsin

riBURriHT. M« t»o Hel<-m

Kiimli") ol nruewtmru; iislcrs, Mr^

G.W (Ireiip: Snillh -il East Bend .mrt

Mr*. LK, iLuclUe. Clinarri ol Wir

Saleni, ii iirollier, ihi- Rt'v burk>

Turner of Winsion- Salem; Jrd luc

Krnnifchildren

The family »i!! rcceivi- frifrdi i'.

Alexanilrr-Church Kennedy Funersl
Home 1,1 Eikin lontftfn ircm 7 to y

Helen Turner Rumley and Johnson Turner

(deceased)

Calvary next called Rev. W. D. Williamson to serve as pastor on July 1,

1951. He, too, was a great advocate of a building program although no

actual construction took place during his pastorate. Mr. Williamson

followed Mr. Turner's lead and raised much of the money which would be

necessary later to construct a new building. According to Hunter Johnson

and others, Mr. Williamson rode a horse and wagon with Calvary

members going door-to-door collecting pledges and donations for the new
building. Approximately $20,000 was raised in this fashion. The final

cost of the new building was only approximately $39,000. Although the

Calvary family is now thankful for Mr. Williamson's efforts, there were

those at the time who disagreed with his many fund raising efforts. He
resigned as pastor of Calvary on February 22, 1953.
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Rev. W. D. Williamson and family

The eleventh pastor of Calvary Baptist Church, Rev. Kenneth Snyder,

was called to the field on August 1, 1953. He immediately took up the

cause which Mr. Williamson had laid the foundation for and, on the
2"''

Sunday in January, 1954, about 150 people assembled outside the old

building and broke ground for the fliture building of Calvary Baptist

Church. Mr. Snyder not only led the congregation spiritually, but he also

led in the physical construction of our main building. According to

Charlie Talley and Paul Comer, Mr. Snyder would amve at the

construction site around 6:00 A.M. in his bibbed overalls and do hard

physical labor for several hours. He was also an astute businessman and

helped make it possible for much more building to be built than was

thought possible. The new building was occupied in November, 1954, and

by 1957, the church was debt free. Early in that same year, Calvaiy and

Mt. Hermon each voted to go full time. Mr. Snyder remained at Calvary

to begin the full-time work.

Mr. Snyder continued to push the building program, and the building fund

was continued for future building needs. In May of 1958, the church

voted to buy the lot at the rear of the church property for a future

parsonage. Slightly more than three years later, the church voted to build

a new educational building and a new parsonage. The new educational
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space was occupied in November of 1962, and the new parsonage was

occupied in April of 1963. But for Mr. Snyder's foresight and leadership,

the building program would have been much later.

After leading in the building of the three new buildings, Mr. Snyder

resigned his pastorate in 1963.

Very little is known about Rev. John Phillips, who pastored Calvary from

1963 until 1965. The Baptist Historical Collection at Wake Forest doesn't

even mention his name. However, he has been described as a good

preacher by some who remembered him. It appears that his wife was in

bad health and, when he left Calvary, he went into school teaching.

Rev. Guy Boggs was called as the next pastor of Calvary in 1965.

According to several of our congregation, Mr. Boggs had health and nerve

problems when he moved here from South Carolina. The winter of

1965-1966 was particularly rough around here and Mr. Boggs resigned his

pastorate in 1966 and moved back to South Carolina.

Rev. Grover Everett Rev. Guy Boggs
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Later in 1966, Rev. Grover Everett was called as the thirteenth pastor of

Calvary Baptist Church. Mr. Everett has been variously described as

being an excellent preacher—but long-winded— , a good pastor, and a

good funeral speaker. He apparently was well- liked by most of the

congregation. Almost everyone that I spoke to described his wife as being

a very sweet lady. During Mr. Everett's tenure, a 65-year tradition came

to an end. People quit wearing the traditional black and white to church

and began wearing colors. In fact, Mr. Everett began the demise of black

and white by wearing a blue-plaid suit. He served as pastor of Calvary

until 1972 when another Everett was called as pastor—Rev. Richard

Everett.

Rev. Grover Everett, Wayne Delancey, Sr., Dorothy

Rumley Delancey

Rev. Richard Everett came to Calvary from Second Baptist Church in

Hamlet. He was only in his mid-twenties and made an immediate impact

on the Calvary family. He was a straight and forthright speaker. Not only

did he pastor and preach, but he also directed the choir and sang. There

was much growth during his pastorate, not only in the size of the
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congregation but also in the amounts given to missions and other causes.

Richard Everett advocated and implemented a better budget system and

also pushed for greater financial accountability. During his brief tenure at

Calvary, Richard felt the need for a county-wide revival. He spearheaded

the effort for such an event and a week long revival was held on the

baseball field at Reidsville Senior High School. There were a number of

conversions, and that revival is still talked about to this day. Richard and

his wife currently reside in Tennessee, and you will see one of his favorite

sermons in the Appendix to this book.

The next pastor of Calvary Bapfist Church was called in 1976 and served

until 1 979. That pastor was Rev. Philip Parker. According to most who
this author intei^viewed, a good bit of controversy surrounded Mr. Parker's

pastorate. He apparently got caught up in the charismatic movement and

there were some attempts to heal people by annointing with oil and laying

on of hands. He got kind of "holiness" talking and several people left

Calvary because of this. It was even suspected that he brought people in

to Calvary to carry out his charismatic agenda. He resigned his pastorate

in 1979 and is currently residing in Virginia.

The sixteenth pastor of Calvary Baptist Church and, to date, the pastor

who has served the longest time as pastor, was Rev. Dale R. Martin. Mr.

Martin came to Calvary from Clark Street Baptist Church in Johnson City,

Tennessee. He was installed as pastor during a special service on June 15,

1980. He was ordained to the ministry on April 29, 1956, and served

churches in North Carolina and Tennessee prior to coming to Calvary.

Mr. Martin inherited a "new" congregation when he came to Calvary.

Although there were, and still are, a lot of large families, more "outsiders"

had been coming in and more came in during his pastorate. Mr. Martin

concedes that he is a fair preacher, but he is almost unanimously described

as a "greaf pastor. His talent of being a good pastor contributed greatly

to more people from a larger part of the community coming to Calvary.

During his tenure, several new things were begun including Calvets, the

handbell choir under the direction of Jacky Davis, and using summer
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workers through the Youth Corps program of the Baptist State

Convention. Some of those workers include Mark Johnson, 1982; Paul

Lane, 1983 and 1984; Julia Hamilton, 1985; John Edwards, 1986; Jennifer

Ledford, 1987; Tom Cabiness, 1988; Paula Nance, 1989; Beth Cantrell,

1990; Brent Greene, 1991 and 1992; Brian Kinlaw, 1993; Alan Temple,

1994; Chris Carroll, 1995 (and currently our youth minister); Paul

Vaughan, 1996; Amanda Hill, 1997. These young people were a great

asset to our church and especially to the Youth Program. Many are now
serving as pastors and other leaders in their churches.

Mr. Martin resigned as pastor of Calvary on September 28, 1997. He still

resides in Reidsville with his wife, Daris Boy Martin, and does interim and

supply work. Their daughter, Darlene, is married to Rev. Paul Lane,

pastor of First Baptist Church, Graham, North Carolina. They have two

children, Arma-9 years old, and Andrew-7 years old. Darlene is a teacher

at South Graham Elementary School. One of Mr. Martin's sermon

outlines is in the Appendix to this book.

Rev. Dale R. and Daris B. Martin

Although this chapter is dedicated to full-time pastors of Calvaiy Baptist

Church, an interim pastor in recent times had a veiy significant impact on

our church. Rev. Coye Still, Jr. became the interim pastor of Calvary in

November of 1997. He and his wife, Jean, were on the field until

September of 2000. They and their family came to be greatly loved by the
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Calvary family, and they are still much in the thoughts and prayers of

Calvary members. During his pastorate, attendance and offerings actually

increased, and all of the programs of the church continued just as they had

for the seventeen years prior to that. Mr. and Mrs. Still had previously

served churches in North and South Carolina, and they have a son who is

currently a full-time pastor in Eastern North Carolina. Mr. Still is

currently the interim pastor of Comer's Chapel Baptist Church. He and

Jean reside in Eden. One of his favorite sermons may be found in the

Appendix to this book.

Rev. Coye Still, Jr. Rev. Ron Boswell

The current pastor of Calvary Baptist Church is Rev. James Ronald

Boswell. He began his service at Calvary in September of 1999.

Although a native of Mississippi, Mr. Boswell is a long-time North

Carolina transplant. He has variously served as a student summer

missionary, campus minister, and pastor. Since coming to Calvary, he has

introduced new programs, especially associated with Christmas and

Easter, and we have recently begun having a meal on each Wednesday

night. He and his wife, Carolyn, who is a school teacher, have two

children, Kevin and Kristin, and they reside in the church parsonage.
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CHAPTER 3

PILLARS

While researching and interviewing people for this book, several of the

interviewees mentioned past and current people in our church who they

referred to as "pillars." Webster's dictionary defines pillar as, "a firm

upright support for a superstructure" and "a chief supporter." Just as a

building must have pillars, and just as any organization must have chief

supporters, so, too, has Calvary Baptist Church. This chapter will attempt

to point out some of the pillars of Calvary during the last 100 years. The

list, of necessity, will not be exhaustive and the exclusion of somebody

Irom the list does not mean that they are less important to the life of

Calvary than the ones that are mentioned.

One of the first names that comes to everyone's minds when thinking of

Calvary Baptist Church is McCargo. Mr. J. J. McCargo was a charter

member. He was followed by his son, J. Ellis McCargo who taught

Sunday school and was church Clerk for many, many years. His daughter,

Mrs. Lucy Rankin, told this author that her daddy would prepare his

Sunday school lessons while sitting next to the kitchen stove. Mr.

Womble McCargo is the next in the line of McCargos who have served

Calvary Baptist Church. His son, Joe McCargo, is very active at Calvary

singing in the choir and serving as a deacon. His three sons, Jon, Jason,

and Jeremy, were all baptized at Calvary.

Other of the early pillars were, of course, the Charter members. Included

among those are D. M. Moore and Josiah Newnam. Those two, along

with J. J. McCargo were the first deacons elected to serve our church. Mr.

D. M. Moore was selected to be the first church Clerk. Shortly after the

founding of Calvary Baptist Church came G. C. Tuttle, the father of

Warren Turtle; J. A. Johnson, the father of Hunter Johnson; Robert and

Martha Cole, the parents of Florence Conner and Frances Roberson, and

the in-laws of Harry Conner; C. B. Lynn, father of David Lymi and
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grandfather of Rodney Lynn who is currently serving as a deacon; R. H.

Terrell; George Gunn; Fletcher Carroll, the father of William Carroll;

Eugene and Bertha Hancock; and many others.

Wonible and J. Ellis McCargo

Many other women and men have emerged as pillars of our church down
through the years. Perhaps one of the best-known women, and the woman
for whom our church library' is named, was Olivia Delgado. It was told to

me that she was at church every time the doors opened and that she made
it a point to speak to everyone present. She especially liked to attend

funerals and sometimes even rode in the hearse.
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Fidelis Class—Easter 1959. Back row (I-r) Ruby Carroll, Vergic

Davis, Kate Boyd, Beulah Setliff, Nell Walker, Ruth Gunn. Middle

row (1-r) Ruth McCollum, Inez Donovant, Elma Snyder, Lillian

Law, Lillian Law's great-nephew. Front row (1-r) Carrie Scott,

Bertha Hancock, Lucille Smith.

Robert and Martha Cole's names came up many times during my research

for this book. They lived just behind the church property and started

attending Calvary early in its life. Their daughter, Florence Conner, began

attending Calvary as soon as she was bom—and she was 84 years old

when I interviewed her. She told me of how Mr. Alex Delancy, one of the

charter members, always kept a cigar in his mouth. When he came to

church, he would put it between some of the rough stones of the building

and the young boys would swipe it. Her husband, Harry Conner, sang in

Calvary's choir for over fifty years. He even sei-ved as choir director on a

few occasions.

Other names that emerged regularly were Carroll—Fletcher, William,

Ruby, James Henry, John Lawson, Lettie; Walker—Nell, Jimmy, Ruth

Walker Duke...
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Jimmy Walker and

Grandpa James

Henrev Carroll -1941

McColIum—Bill, Ruth; Lillian Law; Comer—Paul and Ruth;

Boaz—W.D., Dorothy, Thelma Boaz Holt, Geneva Boaz Lynn, Edna

Boaz Stone, Richard, Larry, Lou Ann, Inez Boaz Barker (whose daughter,

Shirley Barker Haney, was baptized and married in Calvary, and whose

granddaughter, Andrea Haney Earles, was also baptized and married in

Calvary)...

(1-r) Inez Boaz Barker, Shirley

Barker Haney, Andrea Haney
Earles

Talley—Charlie and Lillian (whose daughters Lois Jackson and Marian

Pyrtle are still very active at Calvary); Duke—Bemie (whose daughter,

Lois Duke Rudd, was baptized and manned in Calvary, and whose

granddaughter, Emily Rudd Moore, was baptized and married in Calvary);
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Turtle—G. C, Warren, Frances (who have made the handbell choir

possible; incidentally, Frances submitted the name "Hi-Lights" for the

Calvary newsletter); Lynn—Charlie, David, Rodney...

Mr. Charlie Lynn on far right

Johnson—J. A., Hunter, Gladys; Delancey—F. A., Helen, Betty Delancey

Craddock and Harry Craddock, Deborah Craddock Knight, Holman

Delancey; Setliff—Beulah, Bobby and Alice, Abe and Jacob;

King—Broadus, Lettie, Billy, Becky; Cox—Robert, Wilma, Peggy Cox
Matthews, Calvin Matthews; Hall—Charlie, Wayne, Jean; Evelyn Nance;

Ruth McCargo Fisher—served for many years as church secretary. Mrs.

Fisher was well-known for sending cards and notes to people on their

birthdays, in times of bereavement, and at other times with words of

encouragement. There is no telling how many people were led to Christ

because of her quite manner.

Ruth McCargo Fisher
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Other pillars that have emerged over the years are Roy, Virginia, and

Harold Wayne Vaden; Aileen and Loel Draper; R. H. Terrell, Lester and

Mae Terrell; Roger and Saundra Murphy; Mavis and Norman Stiers; Jim

and Rachel Scott; Houston and Marian Pyrtle; Buford Pyrtle; Nell Taylor;

Ruth Witty; Evelyn Wall.

The so-called "pillars" named above, along with others, showed their love

of God and their church through their actions. In the early years of

Calvary, when there was no central heat, some of the men would come
early on Sunday mornings to build fires in the pot-bellied stoves. In the

summer time, when the windows had to be left open, others would get

there early and clean-up the wasps and bugs from the building. Some
would make sure that the water pitcher on the pulpit was filled with fresh

water each Sunday. After baptisms ceased to be held at Indian Rock or

Iron Works Pond, and Calvary had its own baptistry, men would haul

water in barrels on the back of a wagon to fill it. In the days before

electricity came along, different ones would maintain the kerosene lamps

on the walls. When times for meals would come along, the great cooks at

Calvary made sure that there was plenty to eat.

Dinner "on the ground" - 1919
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Others have taught, and are teaching, Sunday school, have sung in the

choir for many years, have served as deacons, trustees, and have served on

committees which help the church to run from week to week. During

times of building construction, countless ones have given sacrificially of

their time, money, and materials to assist with the construction. For many
years, the preacher's only salary was what a few of the members gave out

of their pockets month-by-month.

Most of these have not gotten any recognition for their works. Many don't

want any public recognition for their works. The fact remains, however,

that but for these pillars neither the Calvary as we know and love it, nor

the physical facility which we now enjoy, would exist. The mission point

begun in 1901 would have quickly withered and died.
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CHAPTER 4

MUSIC MINISTRY

The music ministry at Calvary has always been an integral and important

part of the total ministry of our church. Almost from the beginning, there

has been some type of musical instrument in the church sanctuary. The

first was a pump organ which Mrs. Ellis McCargo played for a number of

years until Calvary's first piano was purchased in 1924. It took three

years for the small congregation to pay-off that first piano.
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Receipt for flnal payment

on the piano

"Everything MuateoT'

FRIX PIANO & RADIO CO., Inc.

PIANOS—PLAYERS VICTROLAS
LONG DISTANCE RADIO RECEIVERS

|
SHEET MUSIC - RECORDS - PLAYER ROLLS

,

539 MAIN STREET - . DANVILLE, VA.
^

m —
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FRIX PIANO & RADIO CO., Inc.

f -r- f^....:....^..;,.r.,yi.

It is interesting to note that Mrs. Paige McCargo continues the tradition of

a McCargo playing a musical instrument at Calvary. In recent years, a

state-of-the-art electronic Allen organ has been purchased. Because of the

electronics, and because of the talent of our musicians, sounds of the old

pump organs and sounds of pipe organs can be replicated. Since those

early days, Calvary has been fortunate in being able to have pianos in

several rooms of the building.

Despite the number of musical instruments, and despite the enormous

musical ability we have in our church, none of it would have been much
good without outstanding leadership. Many of the fonner choir directors

and "song leaders" were unpaid volunteers. For instance, Mr. Harry

Conner not only sang in the choir for over 50 years, he also served as choir

director on several occasions. The first paid minister of music was Robert

Renfrow. He served Calvary in the 1940's and served at Mt. Hermon at

the same time. While he was on the field, he lived in the home of Rev.

Turner.
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After Mr. Renfrew left, a man from Mayodan came for a brief period of

time as minister of music. He apparently insisted on trying to get our

congregation to learn a lot of gospel music which efforts were resisted and

he soon left.

The first full-time and paid minister of music at Calvary was Mr. Jay

Strickland. He came in the 1950's during the pastorate of Rev. Kenneth

Snyder and stayed for several years.

Things are kind-of sketchy between Mr. Strickland and one of the most

popular ministers of music in Calvary's history—Mr. Bain Daniels. Bain

was a student when he began his service at Calvary, and his service

overlapped the calling of Rev. Dale Martin as pastor. One of the circles at

Calvary is named in honor of Bain Daniels.

The current minister of music at Calvary is Mr. Jacky Davis. Jacky came
to Calvary in the early 1980's fi-om First Baptist in Madison. He has been

instrumental in the purchase of new choir robes and in the purchase of the

new organ in recent years. He has also over-seen the creation of the

handbell choir after Warren and Frances Tuttle donated the handbells to

our church. Jacky's father, Carey Davis, was a well-known musician

throughout Baptist life and Jacky is following in his footsteps.

Mr. Jacky Davis
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CHAPTER 5

BUILDINGS AND STRUCTURES

We at Calvary are blessed to enjoy the physical facility which we now
have. For those of us who never experienced any of the other buildings, it

is hard for us to imagine anything else. However, as has been mentioned

earlier, Calvary's first "structure" was a brush arbor. The brush arbor did

little more than shade the occupants from the sun and possibly from some

rain which might fall.

Brush Arbor

Obviously, that crude structure was not sufficient for the needs of the

congregation for very long and, sometime around 1 890, a log building was

built. Although no pictures of it are available, it was likely a one-room

structure similar to many of the school buildings of that era. Like them, it

was furnished with a crude desk and slab benches. However, it did

provide slightly more protection fi-om the elements than the brush arbor

had done.
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As time progressed, the need for more space soon became apparent and a

white frame building was buiU in the Spring of 1898.

Recent picture of frame building

Originally, there was no Sunday school space and each class took a

different comer of the building to hold their Sunday school classes.

Sunday school rooms were added around 1922, and more Sunday school

space and the baptistry were added around 1940. When the original part

of the current building was built, the frame building was converted to all

Sunday school space. It was at that time that the Sunday school was

completely departmentalized for the first time. The frame building can be

seen behind the home of Mrs. Wilma Cox.
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People gathered on the front steps of the frame building—probably during

Vacation Bible School

II
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Frame building

During the next decade, Calvary continued to grow and soon the frame

building, even with its additions, became inadequate to meet the needs of

the growing congregation. Ground was broken on the 2""^ Sunday in

January, 1954, for a new sanctuary. That was the beginning of a building

program that lasted slightly more than nine years.
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Groundbreaking

Some of those pictured: Betty Cox O'Bryant, Peggy Cox Matthews, David

Walker, Jo Ann Carter Fisher, Mae Stiers Terrell, Gladys and Hunter

Johnson, Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Snyder, Carl Tuttle, W. N. Duke,

Bemie Duke, J. F. Carroll, Sam Law, Paul Comer, J. E. McCargo, Berth

Hancock, Harry and Florence Cole Conner, Mrs. C. J. Delgado, Womble
McCargo, Vergie Davis, George Gunn, Brenda Roberts Durham,

Lawrence Setliff, Geneva Lynn, Betty Comer Hildebrandt, Norman and

Mavis Stiers, Kay Stiers Hammock, James Sands, and others.

Construction of the new building progressed quickly and it was occupied

in November of that same year. The dedication for the new building was

held on March 27, 1955, slightly less than 54 years since the organization

of the church.
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EVENING SERVICE

— 7:30 O'CLOCK —
MUSICAL PRELUDE

HYMN
HYMN
ANNOUNCEMENTS
PRAYER
HYMN
OFFERING

OFFERTORY
SPECIAL MUSIC BY CHOIR

MESSAGE
MESSAGE By Rev.

HYMN
Clarence Godwin

BENEDICTION

MUSICAL POSTLUDE

NOTICE

Revival Services Begin This Evening And Continue

Through The Week
EVERYON E WELCOME

Services 10:00 Each Morning
7:30 Each Evening

.DINGSUMMARY OF COST ON NEW BUIl

Mrs. C. B. Lynn, Treasurer

Materials .$14,779.58

. 10,014.09

. 5,095.26

383.54

Contracts

Labor

Insurance

Furnishings

Free labor donated by men of our church ar

the community — 1113 hours

Other Special Free Work
Free Materials

$30,272,47

.$ 6,815.17

id friends in

$285,00
$ 60 00

Mrs. E. W. Han-
as. Davis, Hunter

C. B. Lynn, Chairman; J. E. McCargo, Secretary;

cock, Carl Tuttie, R. H. Terrell, Mrs. Ch
Johnson, Paul Conner, Bernie Duke

Dedication program and cost summary of new building
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Outside ot new building - (Photo by Bob Lundsford)
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Sanctuary of new building

By 1957, the church was debt free and a building fund was begun for

future building needs. In May of 1958, the church voted to purchase the

lot at the back of the building for a future parsonage. That purchase took

place approximately one month later when Margaret and Eugene Way
deeded the lot to Calvary Baptist Church. The deed to that lot, as well as

two other deeds from the Ways, can be seen in the Appendix.

Late in 1961, the church voted to erect a new educational building and a

new parsonage. Work on the educational building was begun in March of

1962, and it was occupied in November of that same year. Construction

of the new parsonage was begun in December of 1962, and it was

occupied in April of 1963.
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New parsonage

Both the educational building and the parsonage were erected at an

approximate cost of $56,000.00. Both were dedicated to the glory of God
on August 4, 1963. The physical facilities of Calvary Baptist Church are

second to none in Rockingham County. They are considered among to

biggest and best of any rural church in the area.

Nummary nf (CuqI nf 2frm ffiinlftimts

MR. P.\l L COMEP, TiitMi'ioT,

MR llAt.MOMJ KMf.E. Surcnn vh"

Materials $29,393.18

17 650 35

Labor S,607.50

TOTAL ?5G,17S.03

Estimated:

Parsonage

EducatioTiai Building

Sanctuaiy & Equipment

SK1.344.58

10.833.45

39.787.64

TOTAL $95,965. »)7

Building Committee

Charlie TftUtj'. CThiuman ). W. MlC^ko, Sccrclsn-

Mn. Hfiy Vndfn, Mr5. KsymrnJ Tiiylw. P.iul Cottici, Ri>-m™d

Drfanco'. Sr,, llobt:t On, O. B. Holu-ns, )r..
J.

\V CarrtT, Jr. ami

W N McCoUum,

ahp tiriiiratury Srmirp

Cnluary SapliHl tthurrh

E&uratumal Silililimj anti ^nracnauf

KDLTC -1 - HFIDSVILIX. N', C

August 1, 1963

"TH/S IS .VP.VE OTIlZn TflA-V TIIF. t!CV?E OF OOP.

AVD rmS IS THK r.M£ OF HF.AVKV

Dedicatory program and cost summary
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CHAPTER 6

100 YEARS OF PROGRESS

Although this congregation began small in number (42 according to the

Piedmont Association minutes in October of 1901), it immediately began

thinking big and was mission-minded. According to those same minutes,

Mt. Calvary members pledged $10.00 to State missions, $1.00 to home
missions, and $3.00 to foreign missions.

CHURCH STATISTICS.

CHURCHES.

-Huffltt
Central n±\)6
Cedar Falls
Green Strcct-Higb Point.
GlbBotn-lUe
Liberty . -

MacodoDta
Uoore's Chapel
Wmint Calvary
Uoubt ZIon
PleafaHL Grove
Ramseur
Keldsville
Salem street-Hlffh Point.
South Hide— Greensboro.
BUEL lerQeld .

WalDut Street- Proiimlty
WasblDfftoD fitreet—OreeoBborO'
Worth i-ille

GAINS. LOSSES. 1 PLEDGES FOR 1«B.

S 1
E

7 50$ 4 00$
3 00 I 00
< 00' 2 oo:

lino n 00
2 00 .

600$ 300$ 200$
2 OO 1 00 1 oo;

2 01 1 00 1 00.

10 00 2 00 I m:
3 00' 2 00; li 00'

T 50 E 00 2oo;
a 50 1

2 00 1 m:
5 M 1 W 1 ool

10 00
11 OO

ai X
10 oo
17 00

15 00 1 oo; 1 00!

10 00 2 00 S oo'

75 00 10 00 10 OU,

40 00, 3 ool 2 5ft

10 00 5 00[ 2 OOi'

7 50 2 00 1 OO-

s oo: 2 ool 2 00'

125 oo: 100 00 20 oo; 20 OO'

: 50 1 00 2 OOj

50
82 00
38 00

270 00
189 50
42 00
34 50
39 00
MS DO
28 50

622 1035 163T $ 5O00O$aO4M$ 26800$318 5'$59 00$5800$ 1107 50

1901 Piedmont Association minutes

Within 10 years, the size of the congregation had quadrupled and the

giving to various causes had nearly doubled. Following are 3 charts from

the 1911 Piedmont Association Minutes.
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TABLE III—SUNDAY SCHOOLS

Aitieboro
Duchanan . .

Ocdsr FbIIb
'.

Oioitntl Falta
Pslr'lei
Glbnc
rtrecnuhai

vllle

Or* -romut

(IrnonHlioro—Rrvntiitlon .

OrFoniboro—Wolnul 8t-

Drennsborn—Whllo Osk , . .

Hlfth Point—Fiml
lIlBh Point—firpeo 8t. -.

IIlEh Point— Meohknlcavlllo
l-lbiTty
Mscpdonla
Moore's Chapel
Mount Zion
PlosBsnt Urove

lleirisYlUa '. .'.'.'.WWW'.
Buffln
Randy Creok
Bummirfleld
While's Memorial
WorlhvlUe

0. U, Fratlor, Aahefaoro

J. b. Ford. BeidHvlile
*

W.
H F. Mn-

Milclmll,
Pr".i

inboro

i; Rh.i.

Jnfl C Dcl.Bnrpy, McLeanHvill
A K Tat», High Point
n T Aridrpwu. rilKh Pnint
n. 0. t'horlna. Miah Point , . ,

J. A Martin. Lih«rly

J, L. Phillips, Frnnklin\
S. A CoMc. Harlnborn
H Collins, Randlerai
II fi. Moore. Rjimseur
R. T. Burton, Rold8?lli

llle

lUHiMW III. - -4UI

J

,2841 I
622|H5Bfl

ll.lfi

"o.ii

t 11.10

ii'.ob

CT.m
flr..a'

lOfl.ii

n4.4D

nn.oo
ifi.fin

30.(11

100.00

.|g3 05| 34 1» 1089.101$ 1440.27

B7-77

03.00
11.00
90,00

1(1641
217.12

CIIURCHEH UKLKtlATK.S IMIESENT

10.00
8 00
1,00

10,00

« 15
2
s.oo

(jreensboro^Asbeboro Si.

Oreeniboro—Firat

8.00

OreeiiBboro—Porast Ave.

Orernshoro— North
Grppnaboro—RevolDtlon
Grpennboro—Walnut HI.
OrFPnaboro—While Oak
Hlirh Point—First
High Point—Green Bt.

Mish Point—MechanlcSTllle

Macedonia .

'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..

Mimip's Chapel
Mutinl ZIon
Pleasant OroTa

Rrid«»ille ... '.'.'.WW'.'.'.

Ruffin
Sandy Greek
Suminerfleld . . . .

.

While'a Memorial .

WorlhTllle

I -00
10-00
11.00
50 00
10400
45,00

6.00
IG 00
2.00

12,00
10,00
15,00
20,00
BO. 00
2.00
2,00
3500
8,00
6.00

8 00
8.00

11. 00
15 00

164.00
as 00

1,00
2 00
1.00

16 00
15.00
6,00

16.00
50.00
1.00
1-00
6 00
8.00
B-00

2,00
1,00
1,00

10.00

'itoo

1200

ibb.Do

9 1.00

i.oo
1,00

1 00
1 00
6.00

-. O W. UDi-ry, W. W. Joi

'2«-
,
f»

1.00
5.00
3.00

14.00
10 00
10.00
35 00

200 00
2 00
1 00

10 00
2 DO
BOO

2 00
1 00
5 00
ion
2. 00
5.00

20 00
1 00
1.00
B 00
1 00

1.00
2 00
5 00
5 00

17.01"

S.OO

2 00
6 00

15.00
1.00
1 00
5 00
2.00
1,00

2,00
1 00
1 00

6.00
1.00

16 00
5 00

80.00
20.00
84.00

1 00
1,00
6,00
S.OO
,"5.00

2.00
1 00
1 00

fiSO.OO

IG.OO
37.00
00.00

101 00
755.00
2G0.00

16 no
33.00
10.00
or. sn
40 00
OS 00
lOl 00
459.00
10-00
7,00

4 7 00
15 0)7
20 on

M, E. Fr«;
F W Hhn
AIp< SrutrlifT, R L Dorlind
I M. Pcundu — •-
II L. Burampy. Q, T, Glaagow
,1. E. Nanre
J W- FoRlpman
U. M 8|mon, 1) M flnllivan. J. T. Lane.

tl M Ilownrd
Geo W While. J 1. .ipeiiccr, E, Harrlaon, 8

.1 ClyJo Turner
T. W. I>unran. S F. .l.ihiison.J- 8- Meori.

K G Keodrlck. Jr

K. C, Horner. Pndtnr
I, II, Wblllov. CaUIn Jones
W H Eller. Vaalor
N. W, Uemon, A. J nodnmend, C, H Sralth
n T Andrews. C A llennnlt, H L, Winfrey

J R, Miller, W 9 Cbappell, BenJ. Lanit
W F, lUynes
l>r Pallersun, Marlln

R W Jordan. J D. Hackney
J. L. Miirrav
W. F. Marrell, II Collins, John Elmore
II B Moore. A CuTinatcin, 0. R. Henaon
William HeJIey

11075,0011924 00III435 00 >177 QQUKO 001802,00 |974,00|$62 00H4t

CHCRCHES PASTORS CLERKS AND POSTOPFICES

•
"5

>

1
= 1

1

%

1
5

3

Q

_

B 3

Asbeboro
Buchanan
Calvary

J. A- McMillan . .

F- W. Shaw .

P H. JoDee

M E Frailer. Asbeboro
Chalmers West, Greensboro R,2
J E McCarRO. Reids-rille . .

J M Pounds, Cedar Falls

R. L. Summcv Randleroan. R 2

W. M Cumm.nps, Re.dsville

J M Boney, GibHonrille
Rov B Murchieon. Oreensborc
Ho'ward Gardner, Oreensbona.
R, A Mernlt. Greensboro
E. Boyles, Greensboro
Ariie Hinehflw, Rpvolulion , ,

J, W Kirby, Proximity . ,

J. Elkine, D'nini Braocb
W. G, Brown, High Poioi
J. 0. Cross, High Point . . . .

J. H. Bridgers. High Poinl . ,

G. R. Ellis, Liberty

C.' F Moon. Frantliiivnie
'

W.

F. L Spo:iD. Harishorn
W. 0, Barker, Asbeboro
H, B. Moori-, Rsmsenr
R. L Hubbard, ReldsriUe ,

1st, 3rd
4lh
:nd

2Dd

Every
Every
Everv
1st. 3rd
Isl. 3rd
2nd. 4lh
Every
Every
Every

il'.

2Dd, 4Ih
2nd
4th
3rd
Every

? 5000.00
400.00
1000.00
500.00
9ft0.00

1200.00
800 00

2500,00
55000.00
7500 00

1250^00
3000,00
2500.00

20000,00
6000,00
1500 00
3500,00

400
150
250
250
600
350
300
300
1500
350

400
500
600
700
600
350
400

:

14

2C

31

U

3

7

2
2

*

2
12

18

20
10

18

1

1

1

2

1

4
5
4

1

1

54
3

15
29
24

242
102

21
52
87
150
145
10
26

19

72
17
26
42
3r.

119
342
190

35
100
135
200
215
14
32

if
41'
TV
60-

-

191
581
292
35
50

152

350
860
24
5B
46
115
66
73

217
30fl
32
14

100
45
2S

Central Falls
Fairview
GibsoDTille .....
Greensboro— Aeheboru St
Greensboro—First
Greentboro—Forest Ave.
Greenaboro— North
Greennboro— BevoIulioD
Greensboro—Walnut St
Greenaboro—While Oak
Hich Pomi—Hrat . ,

High Point—Greeo St. , , .

HiKh Point—Mechaniceville
Liberly . -

, . , . . . .

Macedonia
Moore's Chapel

p,' H. Jones' ,

No Pastor
Vf F Staler
J, Clyde Turner
R. G Kendriek, Jr
C H Caabwell
K C Homer ,

K C Horner
W H Eller
W C, Tvree

, ,
. ,

J. R. MJller , . ,

ThoB. Carrick
F. D, K.ne

J, T. Bi-rum ...
R. R. ^rdon . .

3. A. McMillan
J. T. Eyrnin
Wm. Hedtey

1500,00
1500.00
2500,00
4000.00
flOOO.OO

2066-66
700,00

500
400
400
500
600

400
400

IS 1

5

1

7
19

'

i ,^

3

2
1

i

39
32
28
62
95

'45

15
12

77
84
44

155
211

65
30
17

Pleasant GroTe
Ratnsetir - . .

lUidsville
Ruffin -

Sand' Creek

White' B Memorial
Worthrille

J. T Brrum , . .
, E. W. Allred. Millboro |2nd

J. A. McMillan Ie C Williamson, WorthTille Ijih

|fl73250.00|11200 ie81200|ll|I64|119|32 1374 21G1IS785 1

... .. . 1
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The growth in both membership and in giving continued over the next 40

years. At the 1951 meeting of the Dan Valley Association (incidentally,

that meeting was held at Calvary), our church reported 274 total members

and giving to all mission causes in the amount of $4150.76.

M i nutes of

DAN VALLEY MISSIONARY

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

OF

North Carolina

Fourth Annuo I Session Held With

Calvary Baptist Church

Route 4, Reidsville, N. C.

October 18, 1951

The Next Session Will Be Held With

COMER'S CHAPEL BAPTIST CHURCH
October 16, 1952
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1951 Dan Valley Association minutes

Spaclal Iiifo>m»lioo

E. T. PARHAM, Clerk

if. D WOOD. JR. Modei-atcr

PASTORS AND ADDRESSES

CAINS
LOSSES

Antioch
Ayersville
Beaver Island
Calvarv
T^omer 3 Chapel
Dan Valley
Deep Springs
Draper
Fairview
Grace
Leaksvjlle First
Madison
Matrimony
Mavodan
Mnunt Hermon
Osborne
Providence
Shady Grove
Sharon
Spray
StonevLlle

H iy35
H 1896

R 1901
K 1898
H 1894
H 1900
c 1913
H 1904
R 1924
r 1839
T 1841
K 1949
C 1300

R 1 - :

R 1942
I

R ' 1876
C

I 1903 I

T I 1900 I

vv. D. Willij:ui.jn, R, 4, Reid'^ville
r A Joyce. Sandy Hid^e
Chester Lemon, Wlnston-Salem
W. D. Williamson, R 4, Reidsville
E. T. Parham, Madison

Scott Turner. Jr . 302 N Wingate St.. Wake Forest
J H. Reinert, Draper ... .,

Paul F Hardv. R. 4. Reidsville
£ T Parham, Madison
H D Wood. Jr . Henry St., Leaksville
£ H. Parhjm. Madison
Joe H. Hall, Mt Airy
George L. Colgin. Ma'.'Odan
w D Wiiliaim^on. R. 4, Reidsville
* L Hinton. R 2. Lcaksville
T'm Bryant. Stoneville
Milion Wari. PO-1 Wcntworth SI., Reidsville
Paul F Hardy. R. 4. Reidsville
H. F. Lambert, 1200 N, Hamilton St., Ler.ksvill
rim Bryant, Stoneville

I
139

' 2741

58| 151'

45 51 I 50' 41 91
5 8i 6 184 li;i 2U7'

15 13' 28 475 93 51581

2 3' 4 195 Sr. 2811

Totals . 20!) 83: 243 3270' 'JOO 1931 30'C35|

TABLE G—GIFTS FOR ALL MISSIONS. EDUCATION. ORPHANAGES. ETC.

,_ c

CLERKS OF CHURCHES ii t:

2
1 3

C =
n. c

EAND ADDRESSES S

1

i
<

l!

D S

c ^

Q S.

c:

i =

c

O

o

c
M

D

D o
C -

i. C
a. o

Grand

Tola

Expenditure

All

Purpose

Mrs George Carter. R 2, Reidsville J5.00 3 aoi 14.74 5 11 1 70 41.58 41 58 143 51 946.82
Conrad Cardwell. R 1, Mayodan 1

j

19,85 36 00 55 85 5297 65
S, L, Martin, R, 1, Mayodan 34 65 10 001 14 75 27.50 ?3«2 80,20 199 72 2277 96
J, E. McCargo. R 2. Reidsville 275 00 46 70 16.00 17 00 47 00, 36 86 384.07 145 18 4150.76_
C. H. Wilson. R. 2. Madison 173 00 25 00 20 53 11.79 20.30 50 50 20.25 327 37 2409GTro

Dan Valley R. A Baughn. R. 1. Stoneville 60.70 29.23 56.001 23 00 45 00 213 93 334.96
Edward Cox, Madison, Box 66 22 00 22.00i 42 57 94.66 2 00 265 70 1254 49

Draper R. L- Ruwsey, Draper ;oo 001 600.00 3153.89' 640 18 615.00 5109 07 16435,98
Fairview D E, Trantham. R 7, Reidsv:lle 413 04 40 00! 13 00 5 50 5 Ofli 30,00 70.03 87.40 663 97

Grace Mrs. B H Tesh. R I. Madison 30.27 12. UO' 5 50 7,50 6 20- It 04 35 75 60 19 168 45 622 35
Lcaksville First f'red T Duke, Leaksville 1200 00 125 00'121.05 2251 61 192 64 1050.00 4i,l,85 139.05 200 .CO 5771 20 16686 70
Madison J. B. GalUn?, Madison 891.25 58 00 202 86 126. 00 85.001 350.00 207 U5 420 00 131 00 2471 16 39979 17
Matrimony Mrs Homei Price. Price t

164,42 49 91 214 33
Mrs Muriel Gann, Mayodan ior^o ^5 25 00 85.00 149,00 75 00 iiJO.OO 100 00 35 00 193'J 25. 5523B31

Mount Hermon Mrs Glenn Simmons, R 1, Leaksville 130 OG 30.37 37,28 58.501 150 00 50 00 9 00 465 15 9286 38
Osborne Miss Rubv E Ziglar, R. 2, Leak3"ille 60.00

1

20,2, 1C36 30,65!
Provid^nct; W. B. Carter. Stoneville 60.32' 93 01 153 33 2667 24
Shady Grnvc Mrs. Jesse L Thompson. Reidsville 2-; 00

1 5 00 5 00 5.001 39 00 3013 32
Siiaron 2Sn.31 70 251 33 U 42.14 170 03

Mrs, EmesL Lam.ir, Leaksville !:5!.02 100.00 104 80 60 44 194 851 452 52 4b.-i 2'.; 238 UO 4057 09
StnneviUe John W. Smith. R. 2. S'onpvill- r>p iSR .'>4 =<; r:fl fi9 6R6fi 1 35 57 37 00 512 79 21)0 -Jl ij-,(} a-i 9320 40

7185 421682, 3i;9O4.37 3456,62!4103.30!2597,604147,00!2027 ,3419536-9975869 01 219046 19

In the years since then, the growth in membership has not been nearly as

rapid as it once was, but Calvary has continued to steadily grow. As of the

end of 2000, total membership of our church stands at 575. Total receipts

were reported as $236,375.00, with $55,81 1.00 designated for all mission

causes. This is a vast change from the $14,00 pledged for 1902 and the

$4100.00 actually given in 1951. It also goes to show that Calvary has

been, and continues to be, a mission-minded church. There is no reason to

believe that this rich tradition will not continue. Although none of us will

be here then, it will be interesting to see the progress that Calvary makes
over the next 100 years!
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APPENDICES

APPENDIX 1

Charter Members

h'. >€ ^^r^

^•^ '.. ^X'iic/^'^^ 4-^^

//it^y^atA^^ <L ^'j t./w^ ^L<^
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APPENDIX 2

Pastors

F. H. Jones— 1901-1905 & 1910-191

1

F. N. Day (Interim)— 1905

J. L. Barrett— 1906-1907

G.W. Reed—1907-1910

D.W.Overby— 1912-1921

P. E. Downs— 1922-1926

J. C. Gillespie— 1926-1939

J. C. Shore— 1939-1945

W.D. Turner— 1945-1950

W. D. Williamson— 1951-1953

Kenneth Snyder— 1953-1963

John Phillips— 1963-1965

Guy Boggs— 1965-1966

Grover Everett— 1 966- 1 972

Richard Everett— 1972-1975

Philip Parker—1976-1979

Dale Martin— 1980-1997

Coye Still (Interim)— 1997-1999

Ron Boswell— 1999-
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APPENDIX 3

THK WHITE HOlISli

WASHrNl;T()N

Crawford, Texas

August 13,2001

I am pleased to send warm greetings to the members of Calvary Baptist Church

of Reidsville as you celebrate your 100th anniversary. This milestone provides

a great opportunity to rejoice in your accomplishments and to look back with

fond memories at your service to the people in your community.

America has a strong spiritual foundation, and the celebration of faith is central

to our lives. It gives meaning to our pursuits and provides us with the strength

we need to face the challenges of each new day. I commend your commitment

to provide teaching, comfort, and assistance to local individuals and families.

May your community continue to grow in faith and friendship. Also, may
the love that you share with others be a reflection of the common values we

all share.

Laura joins me in sending best wishes for a memorable celebration.
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APPENDIX 4

... STATf ,'^ '

,

'v;.

State of North Carolina

Office of the GovER^oR
20301 M*iL Service Center • Raleigh. NC 27699-0301

Michael E Easley

governok

GREETINGS

As Governor, it is my privilege to extend greetings and otter my sincere

congratulations as Calvary Baptist Church celebrates its 100"' anniversary on

August 30, 2001.

This anniversary will afford you the opportunity to give tribute to those

individuals who laid the foundation for Calvary Baptist Church. The values that

brought you to this day of celebration will continue to guide you as you go forward.

As one century of .service passes and a new one begins, you have earned this

special time of reflection and celebration While you commemorate your rich history,

you may also look forward with great anticipation to your future ministry. May God
continue to bless Calvary Baptist Church.

With warmest personal regards, I remain

Very truly yours,

y^^^{!i^
Michael F. Easlev
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APPENDIX 5

Favorite Sermons

Dale Martin

—

Letting God Have Control

Joshua 1:1-9

The mantle of responsibility

Moses has died

Joshua received the mantle

Joshua was to do three things

Be strong

Be courageous

God's promises

I will not fail

Go forward

Conclusion: We are to undertake great things for God

Coye Still—Why Missions?

In the parable of the Good Shepherd (John 10), Jesus makes it clear that

the door to the fold is open for other sheep to come into the fold. Why
should we who are in the fold encourage other sheep to come into the

fold? There are at least four good reasons: 1) Christ commanded that we
go; 2) the early church practiced going; 3) the Apostle Paul exemplified

concern for other sheep; 4) believers are called to missions.

Matthew tells us that one of the last things Jesus said to His disciples

while He was upon the earth in His resurrected body was, "All power is

given unto me in heaven and in earth. Go ye therefore, and teach all

nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of
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the Holy Ghost: Teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have

commanded you, and lo, I am with you always, even unto the end of the

world." (Matthew 28:18-20). Yes, Jesus commanded missions!

Christians in Antioch were told by the Holy Spirit, "Set apart for me
Barnabas and Saul for the work to which I have called them." (Acts

13:1-3 ASV). These two men of God went out into uncertain and risky

circumstances to share the Gospel. Yes, the early church practiced

missions!

The Apostle Paul told the church at Corinth, "I have become all things to

all men that I may by all means save some." (I Corinthians 9:22 ASV).

And to the Romans he said, "Brethren, my heart's desire and prayer to god

for Israel is, that they may be saved." (Romans 10: 1 KJV). Yes, Paul

exemplified missions!

A number of scripture passages emphasize the calling of believers.

Ephesians 4:1 (KJV) encourages us to "walk worthy of the vocation

wherewith we are called." In Philippians 3:14 (KJV) Paul says, "I press

toward the mark for the prize of the high calling of God in Christ Jesus."

Yes, Christians are called of God to minister in many ways and in many
places.

Our call to become Christians is a high calling to which we must first

respond in order to hear God's call to ministry. If our call is to missions,

we have good authority to respond. It is my prayer that all of us will be

faithful in responding to the call of God upon our lives and be willing to

go wherever He leads us for a day or for life. And Jesus said, "... I am
with you always unto the end of the world." (Matthew 28:20 KJV).
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APPENDIX 6

Resolutions of Respect to Mrs. J. L. Carroll (grandmother of Judy Carroll)

^;C>/ .^t-^ .^>^y -^ -^ ^^^L^^c-^-o^ -*^y
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Resolutions of Respect to Miss Carry Carroll (aunt of Judy Carroll and

daughter of Mrs. J. L. Carroll)

l^u^wJU^ '\]U...Jt. c U. W aXe l,f.<^
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APPENDIX 7

Writings of Mrs. Nell C. Walker
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APPENDIX 8

Grandma Kate

(Remembrances of Janet Rakestraw)

Grandma Kate sat on the right side of the fourth row of the Gospel side of

Calvary Baptist Church every Sunday. Papa Homer would usher and sit in

the back. As the oldest toddler grandchild of three living across the road

from Grandma Kate and Papa Homer, Grandma would take me to the

Lady's Sunday school class in the back right comer of the vestibule.

Grandma always smelled of clean spring bouquet soap and wore dress

hand-made of purple, flora prints, and strips (sic). She carried hard

peppermint candy in her purse just like Lula Cook. Being bathed in the

warm pool of unconditional love and admiration in their shared classroom

is part ofmy first memories of Calvary Baptist Church and Calvary folks.

However, I would be amiss not to mention the play of the sunshine

streaming through the beautiful stained glass windows as I sat cuddled and

snuggled against Grandma Kate on Sunday mornings.

Grandma Kate and Beulah Setliff led a Girls Auxiliary (G.A.s) Group in

the middle of the 1960s on Wednesday afternoons. Three or four of the

neighborhood girls would get off the bus at Grandma's and she would

drive us to Calvary in her green Dodge with the smell of chocolate chip

cookies rafting (sic) around us in the backseat. The lessons' objectives I

do not remember, but I think the theme was always on love, the love of

Jesus Christ and his sacrifice for us. We learned the Ten Commandments,

which are now described and called "character education" in our schools.

We would visit shut-ins, sing at nursing homes, make kleenex box covers,

and the list goes on. This is now called volunteerism and community

service hours by the school systems and court systems. Grandma Kate

was one ofmy role models; she did not read aloud in church because she

didn't think she was educated enough, however she had a profound impact

in my life.
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Grandma Kate and her generation carried food, flowers and comfort

whenever they went to visit a friend, a fellow church member or a

bereaved family. Their model of Christian charity and fellowship will

never be forgotten as long as the women, men and children of Calvary

follow their example.
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APPENDIX 9

Deeds to Calvary's real estate

Pmr
I

miSTF.KS MT. OAr.VAFY BAPTIST CinjltCH , PROV. TKUSTREr: RFIW^VIIJ.r. BAP. CHURCH. I

otatB of North Cftrollno-.

County of Rockini^hain.

Thlr. Dyed, Marie this the Ifith of .lanuary I909 hy N. C. 'f'hompson, S. H. Warh,T.l-\

ocotfglne, Pcott V/llllrtnH and Z._ H, Neal, truateee of the Peidsvlle Baptist Church, all
of Rookint^hum County and ."tate of Uorth Carolina,parties of thn rirst part, and J. J.

McCargo ,>IoRlah Mewnain, and D. M. Moore, trustees of the Mt . Calvary Baptist Church, all
off RocklnK.han County and State of North Carolina, piirties of the second piirt:-

Vi'itnesaetn, That the said N. C. Thompson, S. H. T/are, T. P. RcoKKl^s. ^cott Wll-
llams and Z. H. Neal, trustees as al'oresuid ,in con.-Aderation of ^1.00 to thorn pnld by

J. J. MoCart;o, .Josiah Newnarn, '^hd D. M. Moo^o ,trustfteB as aforesaid, the reaeipt of

which is liereby acknowl edited , have bargained and sold, nrd by tlieae prti.ents do bargain
Boll and con/ey to the said J. J, WcCarfio, Josiah Newnam and D. M. Moore (trustees , thfiir

heirs, assigns and successors in office, a certain tra.ct or parcel of land in Roi;kint:haiT

County, StatH of North Carolina, ad^1olnin_L? the landa of J. J. HcCargo , the North Estate,
and others, and bounded is follows, namely:

I^jylinil and being in Wentworth Townnhlp , Rockinshan County, North Carolina, on the main
road leading ["rom Wentworth to Reidsville, and being the land on which Mt . Calvtiry Bftx>-

tlat Church iii situated, and ur.ed cs the Church lot for said Mt . Calvary Baptist Church.

For a further and nore minute description of said land see deed to the aaiae to t)ie tru:;-

teea of the Reldsvllle Baptist Church, recprded in the Register's office of Rocklni'ham
County.
To Have and to Hold, the aforesaid tract or parcel of land, and (4,11 the privileKoE and
appurtenances theretoiifeelonelng to the said J, J. McCargo, Josiah Newnam and D. M.Moore,

trustees, ttioir heirs, assigns and succe. sops In office to their only ui-e -tnd behoof
forever.

. . And the :iald N. C, Thompson, .s. H. Ware, T. 9. Scogglns, Scott Wiillains, and

I
Z, II. Heal trustees afloresald, covenf.nt with the said il . J. MoCargo, I'osiah Newnum and

Id. U. Moore, their heir;: , assigns, Knd sucneseors in office, that they are nelzed of said

premises In fee as trustees of the ReidP.vllle Biiptist Church, and have the right to

convey , as tru.stees, in fee simple, that the same are free and clear from all incumbran-

ces, ^n<^ thAt they as trustees will warrant and defend the title to the sane acjainst

th£ claiiriH bf all persons whoir.aoever.
'

T testimony whereof the said N. C. Thompson, P. H. Ware, T. P. Scogglns , T.cott Wil-

liams and ?.. H. Meal ,trustees of the Reidsville Baptist Chiirch, do hereunto set th^ir

hands a)Yl aealB,thH day and year first above written. N, C, Thompson (Seal.)

S. 11. Ware (Seal)

T. P. Scogglns (Seal)

Scott Will inns (Seal)

Z. H. Neal (Seal)

' North Carolina, Rockingham County.
I, John G. Staples, Notary Public, do hereby certify that personally appeared before

me this day N. C. Thompson, S. II. Ware, T. P. ScofiglnH, Si?ott Williams, and Z. H.Neal,

trutitees of the Reldsvllle Haptlrft Church, and acknowledi^ed each for liimself ,the oxenu-

I

tlon 6f the rorego4nK deed of Conveyance.

I

(OKRTCTAT.) Wltno'S r.y hard aj.d nota*al seal, this the 2ft 30th day of January 1909-

/'^f?/^T, 1 John G. Staples, Notary I'ublic.

I

State of Worth ilarolina, )

'
'

Rof'kingham County. {

I 'Die foregoing certificate of John G. Staples a Notary Public of Rockingham Coilty,is

adjudged to be correct. Iiet the instrument and the certi. Flcates be registered.
^ This Febmary lOth I909. Jas. t. Smith, Clerk Superior Court.
' ^ilod for registration at 5:10 o'cloc-k P.M. Peby. 10, 1909 > J- '^- Holland, R. D.
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of KocUaikui: (39"
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«
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"* contideniian oj

One I>3U»r_aJid_oth«r_y!auaMe_cOTai<Jeratio

„ them, p^ 4, £?Jiie;.°.L*'*_'55.°!>5'.£?.''A

At rtctipl of wfiiA, u Kcnlrj ^dnoiAiiged, ha.ySi bargauiM vul told, and by Aejt pruenU do

Truateet_of^<^l\Niry_Baptiat_Chiirchj^_Uieir_8_ucc_eB8_or^^

%tO% vtd *aji^%^, • ixnain Intct or porcW o/ land ut r{?yi^ySiT}l}. Toimahip,

Rockingham C<„i-uj. Stau oj
North C»_roUna cdjcMug A,

..end oOten and bcundtd at joOowt^ vU,:

Beginning at an iron stake on the southwestern margin o£ N. C Highway Nos.
65 and 87, said point being the nortt4ea8tern corner of the Calvary Baptist
Church property, said point being situated 50. H feet from the center of N. C.
Highway Nos. 65 and 87: thence with the margin of N. C Highway Nos. 61' and
87 North 37 dcg. 57 mln. West 59.63 feet to a stake in the southern margin of

New Bethel Road, said stake being an intersection of New Bethel Road with
N. C. HlgbrcayNos. 65 and 87 and said stake being situated 25.27 feet from the
center of New Bethel Road; thence South 44 deg. 22 min. West 164.31 feet lo an
iron stake situated 25.27 feet from the center ct the New Bethel Road, thence
South 37 deg. 15 min. East with the center line of the Old Reidsville - Wentworth
Road 24. 56 feet to a stake, the northwestern comer of the Calvary Bcptilt
Church property: thence North 56 dcg. -4 min. East 163. 51 feet to the point of
beginning, and being 0.136 acres, more or less, and being the same property
described on a map made December 20, 1952, and attached to this deed, and
said map is eiqjressly Incorporated Into this description by reference for a
more perfect and accurate description.

^=
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k^-WAMLkKTY DE£l>-»'ttk«« hl»M* a«»»litMi™« KJ-uJ. • .M^t* Ca, k*W«lk, H C

nORTII CAROLINA ...A^S^fXIt^.^-lO Co^,.

THIS DUD, */«J. Thi. 9<h ...J.^ o/ - Mfti- A.D. 19.kl.

i, jjigfne_i:..WAy.md-ivU?i._>ferR->r.<:t W:.Way

„l RefXioaJwra Cmair «~' suur o/ N9xy>-C4roU.n»._

I di» Urn TMru to P^Ji^ Come rj_ Eugene _Hancock_and^Pi_X7j?il^-X4xL°rj..TXM?*?,«?.P.f,

Calvary 15a£ti8t Churchj__tj}ej/_j;.ucce_8_oOT_8_ an_d_aB_«_i£nji___ ___

,1
Rp.ckin^ham Coiuur »><) 5loM •/ NoX^-Caj-Olifia

of At ttxond pari:

WmrairTE, Thai mat iA.ztiClLSLXhc.litSi.llJill

. in ccnnjjenxiolt of

One DoUar^a^d^ther yaluaMe ccmBidera^t^^^

„ them ^ ty _£?."•.'..<•;.?.'..*?_ ?5°'?.<l£?.''.l

tJu ntxipt oj mkuk u Acnttj actnoui^ged, ha.VJl ^bargaintti and told, and hj thtsr prtKnlt do

;twU, botftdn, mS and conotj lo paid^A'iiJ^IV.tl-^.ZfXS.iaiiJdAO^'iilf.AOSi.JiAVZOaaiJLAyiSa.,

Tri«teef_o_f^Calv_arjr_BaptUt_Chiirch^_their_8_ucceB_8_or_s

tut arid •J»J^^ a certain ma or pared of Umd U, YifM^H'iT^. To^mihip

5?5.y?^^5JP- Counij, Suit ol
^North Cirplina adjoining tk.

-».»—. _._„ .. _. and olAtri and houndtd sj joUowt, pu..*

Beginning aC an iron atake on the BOuthweBtem margin of N. C. Highway Nob.
65 and 67, laid point being the nortt.eaatern corner of the Calvary Baptist
Church property, said point being situated 50. H feet from the center of N. C.

HighwayNOB. 55 and 87: thence with the mar gin of N. C Highway Nos. 61- and
87 North 37 deg. 57 mln. West 59.63 feet to a stake in the southern margin of

New Bethel Road, >ald stake being an interBectlon of New Bethel Road wltii

N. C. Highway Nob. 65 and 87 and said stake being situated ZS. 27 feet from the
cen'er of New Bethel Road; thence South <4 deg. 22 mln. West 154. 31 feet io an
iron stake situated 25.27 feet from the center of the New Bethel Road: thence
South 37 deg. 15 mln. East with the center line of the Old Reldsville - Wentworth
Road 24. 56 feet to a stake, the northwestern comer ol the Calvary Baptiit
Church properly; thence North 56 deg. ?-i mln. East 163. 51 feet to Uie point of
beginning, and being 0.135 acres, more or less, and being the same property
described on a map made December 20, 1952. and altarhed to this deed, and
said map la expressly Incorporated into this description by reference for a
more perfect and accurate description.
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\i

\

To H&ri jLTD TO Hold th€ mioruaid tnct cr pwtL o/ Uuid, and aS prMlegti and appunmtjxcti tkertts ht-

loMgiAi, to thg ,-pK-f__P_^V-^_PP"^^''-' ^"g*"c Hancock and Raymond Taylor. Trusteea of

Calvary Baptiat Church, their_8ucceaBOT« ^^^^ ^^ (ujinu

to ^?Ait oalj MM and btkocf forwer.

And Am mid IL'?8A^?..r:-jy-^y_5J?^.2Yll*i.ii**rR.^r5A.^.'^^

for ^ylS.n\_j«LyA8 mnd^Jh^lT. A*v«, executon and edmirusimort, covtnanl.. icoiA tad

-?»P5}Ll.9»J£r5.*.•„^».ti^^H95/.!5°ri .._ Jta*x^ mtsign., iA«.„.tb«C-ft7.«

MiuJ of tad premi^n in fer vid haVJL ri^ht to convrf in fn limpU: duit tht lame ere free and deaf

from aU enatmbrancet and dial... i-hzy. do hetet^ forr^-er tearrant and uiU Jorner defend tht laid

tiiUto the tame againjt the atounj of oil pertonj »homioev*r. __

If Testtmoitt Wanior, tA« taid J5i'jKr!l?.F.-..*?>.A0A*.'fj>/..M?.1g?JCS?.yfj. W4X.

Euge»6 F. W«y /
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STATE OF SOkrn CAHOLISA County.

I , Cletk o{ the Suftrior Court, hrreby certify that

pcfionaUy appeared before mc tnU (/it and ackr.otcledged tht due e-xecution of the annexed deed of ainvrjane*.

iei ih<: iruirumeni, uiih ihn certificate, he re^iuered.

Vunx.il my harul and ojjicial seal, ikit day of , ^J>. J9

Cterk Saperior Coart.

j
STATE or SORTil CAROUSA J^?_^^i H\&!}?jn County.

f . t,'^^li.,^^4^':-i^ /Notary r:thtic, do hereby certify (W

I j /'* - -*H^u^5;5e F.,_Way^and wUcj^jMaxga^JA' -YC'-.^AY

.H^-f^'".-:^^^/:
'; \ pit^itttfrnfftved injore me thU liaj anj acknowtejged ike dot cieciUion o/ tk€ mutcced deed p/ cofiMyanof.

.1 T3)?tni^'*iT Aam/ anJ noUrlal leal, ihu.JXjiL dnj oj M*JC JII>. JpAL.

Aty tonunisi!

STATE Of S'ORTH CARDURA

Tlt€ foregoing certificate of.

~^Z^ZIIZI^.

I

a A'o<iU7 Public o/ ij..^1?*4^:*'^*!##.»aA Cotauj, Suu of Ifortk CoroIiM, U tdfmdgtd t>

he correct. Let the initrvmenl, vnlh the eertifieaiejf &* refiatered.

Wilneu mj hw\A ani-

*

ftini teaU IhU—irLj. day y^ l^^'^^t&i^lfC.ji ^O. 19Mi^

HORTH CAROLINA,
ROOONQHAX COUHTT.

Piled for registration at 4i30 o'oloolc P. M., Nay 23, i967 and
recorded in Book 655, Page 15 .

if\^,^&>^—-:
»• Pruitt,

Reglatar of DMda.
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ClAim M. HOkT

M)n*vn.ut, N. C

Gfi5

NORTH CAROLINA
ROCKINGHAM COUNTY DEED OF CONVEYANCE

THIS DEED, Made and entered Into this ^'* day of January

197 5 by and between EUGENE F. WAY and wife MARGARET W. WAY,

parties of the first part, and; PAUL COMER, EUGENE HANCOCK and

RAYMOND TAY-OR, TRUSTEES OF CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH, their success-

ors and assigns, parties of the second part; all of Rockingham

County, North Carolina;

W I T N E S S E T H:

That Whereas the parties of the second part now own two

inconnected tracts of land and desire to acquire such property

as will give the parties of the second part one contiguous and

synmetrlcal tract; and whereas the parties of the first part

own all the land surrounding and 1/ing between the lands of the
parties of Che second part;

Now, Therefore, the parties of the first part for and in

consideration oi' the sum of One Dollar, to them in hand paid,

the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, have remised and re-

leased and by these presents do remise, release, and forever
qultclaijn unto the parties of the second part and their success-

ors and assigns, all right, title, claim, and Interest of the

said parties of the first part, except as to the easement noted
herein, tn and to a certain tract or parcel of land lying and
being in the County of Rockingham and State of North Carolina
in Wentworth Township, and more parclcularly described as follows:

Beginning at an iron located at the southern intersection
of NC Hws 65-87 and SR#1001 (formerly SR#54'.) and beln^
the n-Tiheditem comer of a parcel of land conveyed to
the Calvary t Cist Church by deed recorded in 3ook 655
page 15 of th. Rockingham County Registry; thence S.44 deg.
22 mi: W ; . 31 feet (along the southern margin of SR
*100.> •-

-i i<'v spike; thence S.37 deg. 15 min. E.5.10 feet
re i point, .hence S.44 deg. 28 mln. W. 232. 02 fv . (along
Che southe'a margin of SR*10011 to a new iron; thence
S.-il deg. 32 min. E. 230. 00 feet to a new Iron; thence
"i ''3 deg. 21min. E. 380.48 feet to a RR spike on the western
margin of NC Hws 87 & 65; thence N.37 deg. 57 mln. W. 265. 88
feet (along the western margin of N.C, Hws 87-65), crossing
an iron at 206.25 feet, to an iron, the point of Beginning
and containing 2.06 acres more or less all according to a

survey for Calvary Baptist Church conducted by Chris S.

Koumparakis, R.L.S., dated January 3, 1974, a copy of which
survey is recorded along with and is hereby made a part of
this conveyance.

The above described tract Includes parcels of land previous-
ly acquired by the grantee by deeds recorded in tBook 158,
page 472; Book 521, page 372; and Book 655, page 15.of
the Rockingham County Registry. This conveyance Is made
to straighten the lines of the church property.

The parties of the first part hereby -ecain for themselves
and their heirs and assigns a perpetual right and easement
of ingress and egress over an existing roadway, the old
Wentworth Road, approximately 16 feet in width, running
over the lands herein conveyed, more particularly described
as follows:
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ATTOMWIT AT Law

KOSavAAX N. C.

Beginning at a point located South 37 deg. 15 min.

East 5.10 ft. from a RR spike in the southern margin

of SR*1001, which RR spike is located South Ult deg.

11 mln. West 16^*. 31 ft. from the southern intersection

of Hwys. 65-87 6 SR//1001; thence South 37 deg. 15 rain.

East approximately 236 ft. to Way's line; thence with

Way's line South 53 deg. 21 min. 1j«st approximately 16

ft. to a point; thence North 37 deg. 15 rain. West app-

roximately 232 ft. to a point In a southern margin of

SRfllOOl; thence with the southern margin of SRfllOOl

North 44 deg. 28 mln. East 16 ft. to the point of be-

ginning, and being the Old Wentworth Rd . as shown on

the survey attached hereto.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the aforesaid tract or parcel of land

and all privileges thereunto belonging to them and said parties

of the second part and their heirs and assigns free and discharg-

ed from all right, title, claim, or Interest of the said parties

of the first part or anyone claiming by, through, or under them,

except as to the easement noted herein.

IN TESTIMOKY WHEREOF, said parties of the first part have

hereunto set their hands and seals, the day and year first

above written.

"A ^i .-anifl^ y'fi-, (SEAL) (fj.^jif/ :f 'Hlf-jQl (SEAL)

-If

NORTH CAROLINA
ROCKINGHAM COUNTY

\, -^i^<i, '^' C.^t<?rZ~ . Notary Public, do hereby certify
that Eugene F. Way and wife Margaret W. Way personally appeared
before me this day ind acknowledjed the due execution of the
cinnexed Deed of Conveyance. tV.V ........

'

Witness my hand and notarial seal, this , / V -? oaa 'CI

197 .r .
:-<=;

Notary Piibllc

My Commission Expires;
""""ji r'

North Carolina
Rockingham County

The foregoing certificate of Betty R. Ccrter, a Notary Public
of Rockingham County, State of North Carolina, is ceriiified to
be correct. This instrumenc was presented for regi«t:-atlon this
day and hour and duly recorded In the office of the Register of
Deeds of Rockingham County, N. C. In Book 697, Page 65A •

This 4th day of February, 1975 at 11:05 o'clock A. M.

Irene Pruttt,
Register of Deeds

Re turn

:

Ramona Page

$4.50 Rec. Fee Pd.

-2-

By ;
<^*CTK-~V/ Oi \JtJ^ Ass ' t .
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APPENDIX 10

Miscellaneous Pictures

Mr. Cox (Elkana McCargo's and Lucille Varner's father)

Four year olds Sunday school

class 1970

Randy Slaydon, Penny Roach,

Don Powell

Teachers—Iris Powell and Kay
Sders (Hammock)
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Old Parsonage

Jodie Shreve—age 2 (1979)
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APPENDIX 11

Centennial Committee

Lois Rudd

Ramona Page

Ruth Scott

Harold Vaden

Mary Alice Murphy

Terri Harmon

Jimmy Walker

Todd Carter

Stan Allen
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